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WOMEN'S NEW COATS
Hundreds of new arrivals
In women's coats for Mon-da- y

AV union's new covert
coat, nt $7.11 made of the
best Dublin Twist Covert,
in tiKiit-tmin- g and new
ninnnlsh ikix' effect costs
worth lf.'K,
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InVitej Cummins to Get Out of the Partj if
He ii

OF TARIFF

'lightest Change Opens t'p Wbol
Qnesttnn and ( onfnsloa and I'os-slb- lc

Ilrleat at rolls Slight
He the llosolt.

' (From a Staff )

DES MOINES, la., March 23. (Special
Telegram.) Secretary talked tonight
at' Foster's opera house to an audience
of 1,500 people, the hall being crowded.
He stated on opening that he would not
hold closely to the printed speech fur-

nished to . the . newspapers and departed
several from . the manuscript, lie
took occasion to rap Cummins on the pri-
mary and tariff questions and the pro-
gressive movement. His discussion of the
primary followed closely the letter writ-
ten some weeks ago to Senator Molsberry.

On the tariff, among other things, he
said If he didn't, believe with his party
on the tariff .he would get out of the party
or kerp his mouth shut, and the audience
hy Its applause recognised a thrust at
Cummins. He said the present campaign

D. HE
BY

Catarrh Is a diseased condition of the.
mucous membranes. Any organ that is
lined with membranes may become
affected by It. The nose, throat, ears,
bronchial tubes, lungs, stomach, liver, kid-
neys and bladder are all lined with mucous
membrane and may become diseased by
catarrh. The dleeaso usually originates In
the nose and throat. The dropping Into the
throat extends to bronchial tubes and
lungs; also to the stomach, liver and kid-
neys. In fact, affecting the entire system.
The poisonous secretions are absorbed,
affecting the blood and nerves. Catarrh of
the throat extends to the bronchial tubes,
producing asthma; then into the lungs,
musing acute lung disease. Finally Into

the lung cells, causing consumption.
Thla waa Mr. Smith's condition when he

began my treatment. His catarrh had con-
tinued over a period of ten yesrs. each
year becoming more deep seated and
chronlo until Anally his lungs became In-

volved. Had he come to me earlier, 1 could
have cured him innrh quicker, easier and
at less expense. The great trouble with
afflicted people Is that they allow their
troubles to get worse through neglect and
this has cost thousands of Uvea. Many do
not realize the danger of catarrh until
their conditions become serious and their
family pronounce them Incur-
able. There are some who main,
tain that catarrh cannot be cured. These
are men who have not the required knowl
edge or skill, neither have they the
patience, tho experience nor the eiulmcd
facilities for making a cure possible, hence
tney say it is incurable.

Ike re Is a Positive Cor for Catarrh.
I have It veyond any doubt

and have cured many Incurable
cases. I do not ask my readers to believe
my atateinenta, fur I am ablo to refer to
iteople whom I have neoole nhiui
i'uhi are well known In their respective
commuuttlea. I do not claim to do mir-
acles. I am only doing what Is In thepower tf mnn to do. tnat la, conquer a
disease I have studied for yeurs. I have
studied the cause and vffttct of this mom

disease and after )enr,s of ex

BE ONE OF THESE?

Kmm Mm

Women's

7.90

GOVERNOR

periment ana experience, I nave evolved a
METHOD of treatment that pene-

trates every cavity of the head, throat,
ears, bronchial tubes and lungs, reaches
the seat of the disease, stops lis ravages,
seatlilng and restoring the membranes to
a Jiealthy condition.

Aead what Mr. Smith haa to say about
! result of mv Xi:V METHOD treat-
ment for ' himself. IV was fust , lotting
flesh and symptoms f were
plainly visible slioii l.e begun my treat

1

The best tailors in the land made them. The styles are
authentic and will be among those most admired . in the
spring fashion parade. The details will give you an
idea of some of the 'good and most reasonable prices.

WOMEN'S NEW SPRING
SUITS

Womtn' 50-i- n.

Tourist Cals, $9.75.

WOMEN'S

made light

RAPS 'TOE

Dissatisfied.

DIFFICULTIES REMODELING

Correspondent.

Shaw

times

raucous

cured,

NEW

points

WOMEN'S TAILOR MADE SUITS
$14.75 Made of excellent new mix-

ture! In light an1 dark, new etun
or coat style, with half circular
skirts, neatly
trimmed suits that
sell elsewhere for
$:, Saturday at....

14.75
WOMEN'S SWliU, TAIL-

ORED Sl'ITS AT M.7S-- We

are ahowing-- the moat ex-
tensive line at this price,
one model handsomer than
the other, all In the season's
tnoat desirable materials

' well tailored
they stand comparison with
any 135 suit
sold else-
where Hat-urd- ay

at...
24.75

New Spring Coats
The Best Coasts

Sold for $10.00.

THE BEST COATS EVER
SOLD FOR $10.00-Wom- en'a

new covert coats made of
the very test Dublin Twist
Coverts, with 33 straps,
handsomely tailored satin
lined as good "mftft
bs any $15 coat 9 I Vt
In the market lisHntnrrlav at

has not been equalled In history since the
nineties. He asserted that he was willing
to answer Parker, John Sharp Williams
or other democrats on tn tariff, but what
could he say In answer to a prominent
official high In his own state? He as-

serted that Roosevelt has not
tariff revision and asketf If he must be
disloyal to his chief In order to be' loyal
to his governor. He gro a number cf
digs st the progressive movement, naming
populism, greenbacklsm and other names
ns previous and professing to
he unable, to remember the name by which
It went now. -

Several times during the present session
of congress prominent members of the

party have quoted a
republican of this state as saying that sll
the rougerles and thefts committed by all
Insurance officers since life Insurance busi-
ness waa originated do not amount to as
much extortion as tho Dlngley bill for
one year. This ts but a sample of what
has been taught, not only In this state,
but In one or two states.

Danger of Tariff RctIbIoo.
On the subject of tariff revision Secretary

Shaw said that no party can ever revise
the tariff In safety, and the only time to
risk the experiment Is sn an extraordinary
session Immediately following the Inaugu-
ration of a new administration.

The reason Is well-nig- h self-evide-

Every man knows, or thinks he knows, of
three or four changes which are all Im-
portant. Falling to get all of them he Is
angry, and If there be one change made
which he does not approve he Is dissatis-
fied. He gives no credit for the
general principle of protection; he gives
no credit for preserving most of the
schedules In which he Is Interested: he

gives no credit for the few changes that

HAD CATARRITTEM YEARS

W. SMITH, BENSON, NEB., TELLS HOW AND HIS
WIFE WERE CURED DR. BRANAMAN.

WONDERFUL NEW METHOD THAT 19 CUIUXO HUNDREDS WHO HAD
BEEN CALLED INCURABLE.

the

physicians
physicians

demonstrated

disgusting

consumption

below

rxtrerhely

Ever

recommended

appellations

op-
position distinguished

preserving

ment.' Is It any wonder he is grateful to
me for what I did for him? He fully

In this treatment, ao much so thHt
he has since had his wife begin the treat-
ment and she has obtained the same good
results.
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D. W. SMITH.

I have been afflicted with catarrh of the
Bose and throat tor ten yearn. The disease
seemed to gradually extend to my bronchial
tubes snd lungs, and 1 would get hoarse
una cougn. M lungs pained me andgrew weak, lost fleah: In fact, was miser
able. I tried many things recommended for
these symptoms, but got no relief until
nually a mend reA:omnienrtd Dr. Brana
man's new cure. I decided to try It and
was surprised to get reller and a cure of
all my trouMes In a short course of treat-
ment. I feel better than I had fur years;
no cough, no catarrh; In fact. I feel splen- -
uio. my wire is now under tins treatment
with the same good results. We can re.
commend Hie treatment to all sufferers
iroiu calami, asthiuu, etc.

D. W. SMITH.
Benson, Neb., Route No. S.

Feb. 15, 1D0C.

IIOMK THEATMKW.
Realising that there ere thousands whoare not able to tome to mv office 1 have

devised a special home treatment which la
Just as effective as the office treatment.
You can use It In your own home withoutany Inconvenience or los of time. W ritetoday for full particulars reaardlns- - home
treatment and get my advice and copies of

i oste receivea from otner cured
pvopie.

G. II BRAIIAUJUI, U. D., Vt'ZSJSS: OMAHA, IIEB- -

Office Hour- s- a. m to p. m eveulngs; Mondays. Wednesdays and 8turdaysla p. m. ; Bunds) s. 0 g. m. to II m
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WOMEN'S NEW ETON SLITS
IIS. 75 In flue paiumti and broad-
cloths. In all the new high spring
shades; all have the new short
sleeves and new circular skirts.

suits that retail
In most stores
for 123. Saturday
at

18.75
WOMEN'S HIGH CLASS

TAILORED SCITS AT
$3.75 AND $S5 Every new
style and fashion kink Is
represented In the most ex-

clusive fabrics, chiffon.
Panamas, voltes and
shadow plaids now Is tho
time to make g H E
vnur selection fLl
(Saturday g Jil e mm.

are made whlcn he thinks are necessary.
These he has a right to expect, for thevare Just, but the change which he thinks
should be made that Is not made, estie-clall- y

the change which he thinks ought
not be mude, that Is made, sends him to
tho polls prepared to hit something, andthe party in power Is the only thing insight.

He declared that inagaz-n- r writers cnttld
not sell their articles but for the false-
hoods about alleged graft and asserted that
there was never a time when tho country
was so free from' graft s how.

flabstltute Insurance Itesolallon.
The Insurance .committee of the senate

this afternoon decided to report out a sub-
stitute for the Warren bill and Molsberry
resolution for an insurance Investigation by
a commission. The Warren bill provided for
an Investigation of tho present laws and
practices, but not an' Investigation of the
companies. The Molsberry resolution pro-
vided for an Investigation of each compuny.
The committee took the Warren bill and
added a provision that the commission may
examine companies also If It sees fit. Tho
bill will be reported out tomorrow and will
be msdo a special order. The commission
must finish Us report by Ueceniber 1.

I'nsaled fiver Pardons.
The Joint pardons committee appointed a

subcommittee consisting of Saunders, Cum-ming- s,

Dow, Newberry, Stookey and Mere-
dith to Investigate the legal question of
whether or not the legislature has Jurisdic-
tion to consider applications for pardon of
persons sentenced to hang. Two such cases,
BuHse and Smith, arc before the commit-
tee. The house committee has voted ad
versely on all other cases before It.

Senate Votes on Adjournment.
The senate today, with twenty-seve- n rotes

In favor, passed a concurrent resolution
fixing April 6 as the day for final adjourn-
ment, and then by a vote of 19 to 26 refused
to lay t. motion to reconsider on tho table
so that the selection of the date would be
past reconsideration. The resolution will
now be held back from going to the house
and may be reconsidered. .A number are In
favor of April 10 as tho day for

Helps f'onnell Hluffs.
The senate today passed the house bill

which permits cities to contract an Indebt-
edness up to 8 per cent of the total taxable
value cf property provided the amount
above 1 per cent Is for the purpose of pur
chasing or erecting water works, electric
light and power plants, gas works, heating
plants or the construction of sewers. The
bill will be of especial assistance to Council
Bluffs and was designed to assist that town
In acquiring Its water works plant. 1'nder
the provisions of the bill the question of
Increasing the Indebtedness above the 1',
per cent shall be submitted to a vote of the
people on the petition of a majority of tho
electors of the city. Two-third- s of the
electors voting at such election must favor
the bond Issue before the bonds can be
Issued.

o Inrrrase In Pay,
The house today refused to go on record

as in favor of an Increase in salaries for
the members of the general assembly. A
bill to raise theli' pay to $7o0 a session, In-

stead of the $Xu they now receive, came
from u committee with unanimous recom-
mendation, but on the roll call received
only ( votes. Mr. Wright, In charge of the
bill, suggested that when the bill was In-

troduced It wrs regarded probablo the anti-pas- s
bill would have become a law by this

lime, but now It is certain this will lie
passed very soon. Temple said he was
glad to know the estimate of the legisla-
tors on the value of their passe and that
It was proposed to pay tlu-- 1150 In lieu of
the pusses they ull had enjoyed for years.
Doran was unable to subscribe to the
theory that we should continue receiving
part pay frum the state and part from the
railroads. But on roll call the bill was lost
S3 to .

The Oregoty bill to provide for examina-
tion of undertakers and to regulate their
work was discussed, liut was lul.l over until
tomorrow.

Marshall Comity for CshbiIss.
MARSH A LI. TOWN, la.. Mau-t- l . -(S- pecial.)

Governor Cummins captured his aec-ou- d

county today, Marshall republicans In-

structing for Mm and Congressman Cousins
this afternoon. Organization was effected
this morning and this afternoon instruc-
tions were given. Judge Caswell U re-
nominated. Webster county waa the first
county to instruct for Cumuilna.

SPOONER AND TILLMAN SPEAK

Wisconsin Senator Discusses Powers of
Oonrta Under tho Constitution.

CARRIER ENTITLLD TO PROTECTION

Milk Carolina Mnn' Wanls to Ivnoii
It liaising si Well as Lowering

Itates t en He Stopped
by Injunction.

WASHINGTON. March 23. -- Mr. bpooner
today concluded his speech In the senutj
on the railroad rate bill und the fortifica-
tions appropriation bill was tihcn up nnd
pnsod. Tho bill enrries nn nppropriatlon
of J128.ono for the' erection of a powder
manufactory, and Mr. lanlels spoke at
length In supiwrt of the provision. He
declared that the nation was entirely at
the mercy of u powder trust and urged
that the amendment should be adopted us
a safeguard. As passed, the bill curries
an appropriation of $o,27S,9!.

Mr. Tillman nlso spoke on the rata bill,
suggesting that the Interstate Commerce
commission should have authority to enjoin
the rnllrouds from Increasing their rates.
He said the suggestion hnd been made by
a "cornfield lawyer" in Oklahoma.

Immediately nftcr the senate convened
today Mr. Beveridge renewed his motion
authorizing the appointment of conferees
on the present senate to meet conferees
"of the house of representatives on tho
statehood bill, and Mr. Foralter withdrew
his amendment requiring the submission
of the question of selecting conferees to
the senate. In making the withdrawal Mr.
Forakcr stated that he had received insur-
ances from Mr. Beveridge that the confer-
ees to be suggested by him as chairman
of the committee on territories would sup-
port the senate's position regardless of the
fact that they hud originally supported the.
house bill.

Mr. Beveridge confirmed Mr. Foraker's
statement and Mr. Lodge expressed the
opinion that the senate should always be
represented In Its conferences by num-
bers designated by the comrolttec, having
inchargu the question In controversy, as-

suming that the conferees will always
sustain them rather than press their own
views.

Mr. Teller, on the otner hand, con-

tended for the night of the senate to select
its own conferees regardless of commit-
tees or the presiding officer. He said the
Question of on the committees
on territories had been raised In this case,,
but that no such reflection could be Im
plied. The motion to insist upon the
senate's amendments wai then Adopted
and Messrs. Beveridge, Billlngham nnd
Patterson were designated by tho chair, as
conferees on the present senate, the
selection being made by Mr. Beveridge.

pooner Heaumes Speech.
Mr. Spooner then continued his speech

on the rate bill.
Mr. Spooner declared that under the fifth

amendment to the constitution the circuit
courts could not be deprived of the right
to Issue temporary Injunctions. Mr. Spooner
then went on with an argument lntend"d
to show that the carrier ns well as the
shipper was entitled to the law's protection.

Mr. Spooner closed with reference to the
danger which he believed exists of In-

validating the rate bill by the adoption of
the Bailey umendment.

Mr. Clay asked Mr. Spooner If he con-

tended that tho bill would be declared
unconstitutional if the proposed amend
ment should bo Invalidated.

"I believe It would affect all tliut por-

tion
t

of the bill which authorized the com-
mission to fx rates," declared Mr. HjMioner.

When Mr. Spooner took his seat Mr.
Tillman complHlned of the fact that he had
not been permitted to ask questions, und
Mr. Spooner said that it hud been due to
Illness that he had declined to consent to
the Interruptions.

Mr. Tillninn's argument was that If It
were not for. a dlstrut of the fcdoml
Judges and tho arbitrary and . tyrannical
way In which they exercised their powers
there would be no occasion for an amend-
ment to the rate bill to curtail their au-

thority to Issue Injunctions. ' He launched
Into a general Indictment of the federal
bencli. '

Mr. Scott of West Virginia defended the
West Virginia bench hotly und Mr. Tillman
again told htm that ho should wait until
an attack had been made on a special
Judge. He referred to a Pennsylvania rase
that haa been mentioned many times in
the debate and Mr. Scott ridiculed this
frequent comment.

Mr. Tillman said that he had not in- -

SKIN ECZEMA

III WORST FORM

Black Splotches All Over Face

. Produced Severe Itching-Ye- ar's

Treatment by Physicians Did No

Good and Became Despondeot

Affected Parts Now Clear as Ever

Alabama Lady's

CURE BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"About four years aeo I was afflicted
with black splotches all over my face
e,nd a few covering my body, which
produced a severe itching irritation, and
which caused me a great deal cf annoy-
ance and suffering, to such an extent that
I was forced to cull in two of the leading
physicians of my town. After a thor-
ough examination of the dreaded com-
plaint they announced it to be skin
eczema in lta worst form. They treated
roe for the same for the length of one
year, but the treatment did me no good.

"Filially I became despondent and
decided to discontinue their services.
Shortly afterwards, my husband in read-
ing a copy of 'a weekly New York
paper saw an advertisement of the Cuti-cti- ra

Remedies. He purchased the en-

tire outfit, and after using the content
of the first bottle of Cuticura Resolvent
in connection with the Cuticura Soap
and Ointment, the breaking out entirely
stopped. I continued the use of the
Cuticura Remedies for six months, and
after that every splotch waa entirely
gone and the affected parts were left aa
clear as ever. 1 liave not felt a symp-
tom of tho eczcina ninte, which was three
years ago.

"The Cuticura Remedies not only
cured me of that dreadful disease,
ecieins, but other complicated troubles
as well: and I have been the means of
others being cured of the same disease
by the Cuticura Remedies, and I don't
hesitate in saying that the Resolvent
is the best blood medicine that the world
has ever known." Lizzie K. Medjre,

M0 Jones Ave.,
Oct.28, 1905. Selma, Ala.
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File fa Store a Dependable Store
Our first and foremost thought is to makrthis store known for absolute reliability.

We permit no misrepresentation and countenance no deception either on the part of our
help or in our newspaper announcements What we say may be relied upon absolutely.
Our qualities are superior we stand back of every sale our broad, liberal guarantee
insures you satisfaction in every particular.

The Credit Plan that Will Please You
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' Solid Oak Dressers.
Extra well made,
thoroughly gua-
ranteed, highly
polished, large
and roomy,
F r e n c h
bevel mir
ror; special
at.

large

7 75

Center Table Special
(J nut liko cut) In solid
oak or polished mahog-
any finish, large fancy
shape top and shelf be-
neath, handsome carving
on top; price. ... .

tended to get Into an unpleasant contro-
versy when ho said that the people, had
lost faith In federal Judges. Pausing for
a imminent, ho continued, "but I 're-
peat it."
- Taking up the colloquy ho. hnd with Mr.
Spooner yesterday, he satd tho senator
from Wisconsin had ridiculed ' him as . a
"cornfield lawyer and bad made him out
a nincompoop."
, Heading from a letter he received from
a man he termed a "cornfield" lawyer
front Norman, Okl., Mr. Tillman said:

"Now, this man wants to know why,
If you can enjoin tho lowering of a rate,
why It is not possible to enjoin the raising
of a rate." Ho followed this up wltn a
number of. other questions taken from the
letter and said that tn was:
"What Is sauce for tha goose Is sauce for
thn gander."

Looking at Mr. Bpooner. tho senator said:
'Now, I represent the goose and the sen

ator from Wisconsin la speaking, for the
gander."

Mr. Spooner interrupted; saying that he
had not intended to ridicule Mr. Tillman,
but said thnt the object- of his remarks
would not hire a cornfield lawyer to argue
a constitutional point. '"

"I would not." replied Mr. Tillman. "A
cornfield lawyer might beat you out on
principles, but he would go to flinders on
practice."

Bill for Powder Factor?. -

The rate bill was then temporarily laid
aside and the fortifications bill waa taken
up In order to permit Mr. Daniel to ad-

dress the senate in support of the commit
tee amendment providing for the con-

struction of a powder factory. Mr. Dan-
iel declared that the manufacture of
smokeless powder was completely monopo-
lised by the International' Powder com-
pany. The Cnltnd States could, he said,
build and equip four planta at $250,000 each,
pay for them out of the profits "extorted"
from the government In the course of a
year and have more than $1,000,000 left.
While the government pays from 70 to 80

cents per pound, the cose to the makers
does not exceed 35 cents per pound. Mr.
Daniel said he considered the nation's de-

fenses were seriously menaced by the
"powder trust."

Mr. Perkins said that the entire com-
mittee on appropriations had been favor-
able to the amendment and he predicted
that if the proposed plant should be
greeted and should prove successful others
would speedily follow.

The amendment was then agreed to and
the bill parsed.

The following hills were also passed:
Creating a steamboat Inspectors' district

$:'.B cssli and K inontbly.
On $100

$10 and $ monthly.
On $200

tM cash and $10 monthly.

in Alaska: providing for the hlling in the
naval ktatlou at llunululu: authorising the
slate of Wyoming to relinquish certain
l inds and to select other lands in lli u of
them; dividing Nebraska Into two tudiclal
districts: authorizing the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & Kt. Huul Hall i Olid comouny to con-
struct bridges across the Missouri, Yel-
lowstone, Buuke and. Columbia rivers.

The stnate at S:2U n. ni. went Into
cxerutlvo session und at S:JT p. m. ad-

journed until Monday.

l.blilSLVI IV K BILL. IN THE HOI SC.

S amber of Proposed Amcatlsaewts bo
Oat urn I'oluta of Order.

March 3. An echo of
the statehood controversy vf yesterday re-

sulted lu an effort to correct the journal
when the house met today. Mr. Williams
maintained he waa put In tba ridiculous

There is positively NO other credit plan
in use in Omaha and surrounding cities like
ours none equal to it none that are any-wher- e

near as liberal, as helpful. It is the
credit plan for wage earners, for salaried peo-

ple, for those who want the best for YOU.

LET HARTMAN FEATHER YOUR NEST.

On $25 Purchase

Purchase
cash

Purchase.

b'.mm

1 95

then

WASHINGTON.

On $50 Purchase -

$Ti cash and $4 monthly.
On $150 Purchase

$13 cash and $S monthly.
Lenre amounts on terms

proportionately luw.

ALL GOODS MARKED PLAINLY

t!

Harttnan's Clins- - I .outlier Couch Specials.
(Just like cut) Heavy solid oak
frame, carved head and carved
claw feet, guaranteed steel con-
struction, covering; of superior
rliase leather, mails under our
own supervision; special.
at

Iron lied
II is Just like of
handsome design, large, orna-
ments! knobs snd orna-
ments, nny color of enamel.
This Is s deslprn made

for the areat Hart-ma- n

chain of stores. Our
price Is only

132
A IX
i(RDS

II KK
CITS.

Hartnian's Special.
Illustration,

ex-
clusively

325

':,

answer

position of moving to instruct tho con
ferees after hey had been appointed, a
motion clesrly out of order at that time.
The correction wns made u suggested.

The legislative bill was taken up. Mr.
Gaines Tcnn. offered an amendment pro
viding $H)0,0lX for a private car for tho
president.

It made nn difference whether the presi
dent was on an official trip or on a bear
hunt. Mr. Gaines suggested, he ought to be
made comfortable. A point of order hy Mr.
Llttauer was fatal to the proposition, al-

though he recognized its probable necessity.
Mr. Hahcock (Wis.) asked Mr. Mttauer If

ho did not think' it wise to provide a private
car for the president. "It might be," wns
the answer, "but If so it ought to be prop-
erly considered."

A point of order by Mr. Prince, fill.) was
fatal to the proposed Increase of three ex-

aminers and six clerks fur the civil service.
Testimony of Mr. Wallace, late of the

Panama Canal commission, on the ineffic-
iency of civil sen-Ic- e employes was read to
the house by Mr. Cooper, who commented
on the worthlessness of the testimony and
then defended the civil service. Six clerks
In the field force of tho Civil Service com

mJ T-

t
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Hart man's Sideboard
Special.

Made ot solid oak,
massive design,
heavy ornamental
carving,, lined
dritwer for JL tmff'silv'rware, Tj J K

r
bevel
mirror. . i

fS. .r.j Throughout

Ilartman'a tio-fn- rt Special.
(See Complete
parasol, body , of best,
woven reeds, of great
durability, large rubber
tires, rubber hub
caps

rencn

cut) with

Street MS street
OPEN SATURDAY EVENING TILL 10 O'CLOCK

6

mission being proposed Increases, went out
of the bill on a point of order by Mr. Prince.

Mr. Hepburn of Iowa commented on tUa
"wonderful growth" of the Civil Service
commission In tho lost twenty-tw- o years.
"Twenty-tw- o years ago, when the commis-
sion was created," he said, "It consisted of
ten persons,1 and for two yesrs cost hut
$20,000 per annum." Now its cost Is $?37,000

a yenr and it consists of 10 persons, an In-

crease of 1,200 per cent.
Mark Smith, delegate from Arizona, puncl

tuated the debate at this point with a fa-
cetious application of the rules to the state-
hood question.

The bill was still unfinished when the
cominlttco rose.

The president was asked to return to the
house a bill opening for settlement the
Kiowa and Comanche lndlaircservatlon In
Oklahoma.

The house adjourned at 6:10 o'clock.

Oratorical Contest Mt Iowa City.
IOWA CITY, la., March 23 W. I Myers

of Muscatine was the winner In the first
annual contest In oratory at Iowa univer-
sity tonight, lie received a prize of $20, the
gift of George W. Kgan of lRun, la.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St. imVim OMAHA, NEB.
We want no man's money without giving him value received for

every dollar paid us. That Is the guiding rule of the luslncs aide
of our work and we abide by it ev.ery time. Tho great work wo are)
doing in curing men of their diseases makes the State Medical Institute
famous as the salvation of every weak, sick, suffering man. Our
special methods arc guaranteed to be curative In all cases wc accept
for treatment. '

THE MEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS
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IiOiiget Established, .Mmt KucecWul and Ilellable Kpeciallsta, as
Medical Diplomas, Mcciihch and N'ewpaier Itccords hhow.

Consultation Free Examination Free
Reception Kooina Open from 8 a. ui. to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 to 1 only.

We cure Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Impotent')-- , Shrunken s,

Lost Vitality, Seminal Losses, Day Drains, Poisonous Discharges,
Blighting Weaknesses. Waste In Urine, EnlarKed l'rotitate. Stricture,
Gleet, Ulood Prison, Syphilis, Sores, Pimples. Chancres, Etc.. Kidney
and Bladder Diseases, und ull weakened conditions of mind and body,
the results of self-abus- e, excesses, etc. The mobt rellablo und skillful
nieu'4 sue iulinls.

State Medical Institute
I JOS Farnam St., Betweea
I Jib and Uia Streets,
DM All A, !EU.


